ØUT

Thursday - Saturday 5-9pm
BURGERS

CHICKEN
Mini chicken kievs

7.5

stuffed with garlic and herb butter

Buffalo chicken wings

5

smokey BBQ and orange,
Franks red hot and Habanero jam,
Maple syrup & bacon or soy sauce and sesame

Paprika crispy fried chicken pieces

6.5

half

8

whole

14

citrus wedges, fresh herbs and garlic butter

PASTA Gluten free pasta available
Seafood spaghetti

11.5

clams, king prawns and mussels, tossed with
garlic, fresh lemon, parsley and chilli rose sauce

Penne chicken pesto

Spaghetti carbonara

7.5

garlic cream, pancetta, parsley, parmesan
and cracked black pepper

Mushroom carbonara

7.5v

garlic fried mushrooms, cream, parsley,
parmesan and cracked black pepper

Penne arrabbiata

8v

green chilli, cherry tomato, buffalo mozzarella
and ripped basil

Pulled pork mac and cheese

8.5vv

SIDES
6.5v

crisp baby gem, garlic croutons, fresh
anchovies,parmesan shavings & caesar dressing

Garlic and mozzarella dough twists

Quinoa, peas, spring onions, flat parsley,
spinach, diced avocado, pumpkin seeds,
toasted almonds,and lemon dressing

Crisp fried goats cheese salad

Macaroni cheese bites

Garlic chicken salad

Loaded fries

7.5

Individual timeslots available

3.5v
5vv

5

bbq sauce, smoked pulled pork and mozzerella

red raddish, french leaves, spinach, balsamic,
cherry tomatoes and roast beetroot
grilled chicken strips, baby gem, confit garlic,
herb croutons, cherry tomatoes and hollandaise
sauce

£5 delivery
FREE for orders over £15

tomato pizza sauce, spicy pepperoni,
jalapeno and mozzerella

BBQ pulled pork pizza twists
6v

St. Annes, Ansdell & Lytham

garlic and chive butter

Pepperoni pizza twists
6.5v

Contactless payment
Phone payments

8.5vv

garlic fried chicken fillet, cream pesto sauce,
pine nuts, baby spinach and basil

2
1.5
1
2
1.5
1
1.5
2
1.5

PAYMENT

Lemon & thyme roast chicken

SALADS

Super grain salad

54 WOOD STREET
ST ANNES
01253 640020
54takeout@gmail.com

creamy slaw and fried chorizo

baked macaroni classic cheese sauce and
8 hour smoked pulled pork

Classic caesar salad

ORDERS

5
5.5
6
6.5
6.5
6.5 v
2

TOPPINGS
Smoked pulled pork
Grilled halloumi
Sweet onion marmalade
Goats cheese
Blue cheese
Jalapeno
Smashed avocado
Chorizo
Beer battered onion rings

Sunday 3-7pm

DELIVERY

Classic burger
Cheese burger
Crispy bacon burger
Bacon & cheese burger
Buttermilk chicken burger
Moving mountains vegan burger
Hand pressed Double up any burgers
100% British
toasted brioche bun, SAUCES
crisp lettuce, Tomato burger relish
gherkin, tomato Ketchup
Smokey BBQ
Chipotle mayonnaise
Piri-piri
Franks red hot
Garlic mayonnaise
Habanero jam
American mustard
Pick your burger
add 2 free sauces
and customise with
extra toppings

RESTAURANT
CAFE
LØUNGE

TAKE

COLLECTION

FIFTY
FØUR

3.5v

tomato relish

4vv

smoked pulled pork, melted cheese sauce
and habanero jam

Baby gem wedges and blue cheese

4.5v

garlic croutons, stilton dressing, crispy bacon
and crumbled blue cheese

DRINKS

>>

Vina Arroba Chardonnay
Versare Pinot Grigio
Merlot
Finca Vista Malbec

9.5
9.5
9.5
10

Selection of bottled beer

3

Coke Cola
Diet Coke
Sprite
Orange Fruit Shoot

2
2
2
2

Sweet potato fries
French skin on fries
House side salad
Creamy slaw

3
2.5
3
2

IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES
OR INTOLERANCE,
PLEASE INFORM US WHEN ORDERING

FIFTYFOUR54.COM
FIFTY.FOUR.WOODSTREET

FULLY LICENSED TAKEOUT

FIFTY.FOUR.WOOD.STREET

01253 640020

54takeout@gmail.com

